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You'll also want to download the latest version of Essential Windows Tools, and at a minimum you're going to want WMP11 and WU for Windows. I'd recommend WMP11; Windows Media Center is far more useful if you don't want to use all this for media. Now you're going to do something messy. On the disc that shipped with your Windows XP SP3 Setup CD,
go to the contents of C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Windows\WindowsUpdate\ and rename it so that it will have the name: Replace_J.exe, or something similar. This will create a Robocopy backup copy named J.exe, so you'll have two copies, as shown in the screenshot below. (If you don't find Replace_J.exe, then it's likely that your original CD had an
emergency repair disc. Very old ones might not.) Finally, click Next in the Windows Update window and then click Install Updates to install the recommended updates, which will happen immediately (although it may prompt you to restart if you have a new version of Windows). After you've upgraded to SP3 and installed any updates, you're ready to start
the process of slipstreaming SP3 into your XP installation. This process will take some time, so don't expect to have a brand new Windows install in the morning! When you have finished downloading the update packages you can unzip them in your Media Updates folder. Nlite will show you the number of updates that are available for the selected OS. Click
the box next to the update and click OK. Thats pretty much it, the update downloads, installs and unzips the package.
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it does not work if the "c" drive or the windows xp installation is missing or damaged. it will not work for operating systems other than windows xp. to use this pack, you must have a windows xp installation media. this pack does not restore the windows xp installation to the state it was in at the time the pack was created. this means that in order to start
using the pack, you must first perform a full xp clean install. this pack is based on the latest build of the 7-zip (7z/x86/latest/sfx) executable, and it has been compiled with the latest version of the msbuild tools. the pack comes with support for all windows operating systems from windows 2000 (sp4) to windows 10, and it works in both 32- and 64-bit

versions of windows. microsoft provided this file for informational purposes only. microsoft assumes no warranty or liability for the files contained in this file. you may use these files at your own risk. microsoft has not tested any software, or verified the integrity of any microsoft software described in this file. you can remove the files from the windows xp cd-
rom and burn them to a cd-rom by burning them with your favorite cd-rom burning software. please note that if you're downloading from a non-english language site, you may need to install the windows xp localized version of the installer. (see the below section on “installing windows xp with the windows installer.”) note that on windows xp home edition,

the updates are identical, just renamed to reflect the license type. the same is true of windows xp media center edition, windows xp professional, and windows xp 64-bit. you can download all of them here: 5ec8ef588b
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